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~bill~~~of~o~~oc~=~S~s~=~
insecticides

were bioassayed on adult T. oonfusum in 10 types of

Jarraican soils:
gravelly

Yallahs sand (YS), Cayrnanas

loamy ~

(CIS), Val

loamy sand (VGIS)., Yallahs sandy loam (YSL),Marvelly san:!y

loam (MSL),Halls Delightchannery loam (HDCL),a.rcu:ton~
(ELC),Killancholly clay (KC), St. Arm clay (SAC)~

c

y

Olarlton LiJ'l!ItA!:OO

clay (CLC).
'!he relative

toxicity

of insecticides

varied in effect

types. Chlorpyrifos was the rrost, toxic insecticide
and all insecticides
tion of insecticide

in 80 1

in all soil t

were rrost, toxic in YS. Generally, the inactiv
was rrore in clays > loam > sandy loam > 10lIny

Ibwever, the rragnitude of inactivation

varied with soil t

and

ticide.
All the insecticides

were generally nore toxic at soil

levels of 12.5 to 22.5%than at the 5 to 10%, particulArly
Fbr diazinon,

1lU' ....

in c

'Ow;c

y

the rnaxi.m.nn differences

in the Le
values
465-, 3
SO
116-, 74-, 30-, 23- and 19- fold in SAC,MSL,ELC,CIS, CLC,

YSLrespectively
pyritos,

and less than 16-fold in the other soil ; for clt~I'"

108- and 78- fold, in ELCand SACrespectively,

16-fold in the others;

for diethyl

fold in the others;

15-

and

for chlordane, 28-, 20-, 13-, and 10- fold in

CLC,VGLSand CLS, respectively

and < 10-fold in the others; for diNi~,l

brorrophos, 36-fold in ELCand < 12-fold in the others;
27-fold in ELCand < ll-fold
1 to 5- fold in the others;

noisture

and

bramophos, 103-, 67-, 41-, 31-

24- fold in SAC,CLS, HOCL,CLCand VGISrespectively,

soil types.
'!he toxicity

of all

in others;

for

di.D.lJ=:J1.ll

for mevinphos, 20- in ELCand

and for malathion, 3 to 9- fold in all

8 insecticides

in different

soils

level and at 12, 20, 25, 28 and 34°C revealed a pas!

correlation

,

with temperature, but the degree of effect dt>""'rldl:ld

10

iii

the insecticide,

soil type and temperature.

at 34°C than 12°C in ELC, followed by I£L > YSL>

rrore effective

VGIS> KC (100- to 57- fold),
CIJ:

Chlordane was 627-fold

(9-fo1d).

> HDCL
> SAC> YS (42- to 32-foldl >

CIS

The terrperature effect

on dieldrin

toxicity

was 1 1-

fold in CLe, 92-fo1d in VGISand 5 to 62-fo1d in the other soils.
Anong the OPs, the bioefficacy
the rrost by higher temperatures,

of diethyl

brarophos was il'lCrell.llOd
being 359- to 239-fold

the differences

in ELC> SAC> KC, 60- to 42- fold in YS > CIS > MLS> YSL, 32- to 22fold in HDCL> CIJ: > VGIS.

Diazinon's toxicity

was increased by 82.4-

fold in ELCby the highest temperature but only 2 to 20- fold in
other soils.

Malathion and chlorpyrifos

increase in toxicity
cations

sodiun chlor'

magnesiumchloride and aluminium chloride,

of dieldrin

to varying degrees in clays, sandy

Joamy sand; maximum increases· (about 5- to 7- fold)

dieldrin

only 2 t:e 25- old

at 34°C, while rrevinphos was least affected.

(10, 30 or 50rrMof potassium chloride,

calcium chloride,
the toxicity

registered

were reco.rdocI

with ca in SACand M in ELCand for chlorpyrifo

M in ELC. The cations had little
The persistence

or
or

th

effect on the toxicity of d1az1ncn.

of three doses of the eight insectic'

carbaryl

(Le x 4, Le x 4 and Le x 4) on a particular 80il
30
50
90
rroisture level showeddose-dependent response. 'the order of
was carbaryl>

chlordane > dieldrin

10
S,Ui'''''-1CC

> organophosphorousClCITpOUI'll1s.

Generally, the clays retained residues longer than the other solls.
The Lt
values (days) for the highest dose (!C90x 4) in YS,
50
CLS, VGIS, YSL, MSL,HDCL,ELC, KC, SFC and CIJ: were 123.6, 127, 155,
196, 342, 365, 344, 207, 240 and 246 for dieldrin;
1186,452,

69, lOS, 66, 588,

307, 726, 686 and 687 for chlordane; 22, 6, 7, 5, 15, 5,5,

6 and 9 for chlorpyrifos;

7, 6, 4, 3, 12, 8. 24, 15, 9 and 22 for

2, 3, 1, 2, 2, 3, 2, 9, 2, and 2 for rrevinphos; 60, 25, 12, 101, 18,
91, 58, 24 and 52 for malathion; 17,23,
28 for diethyl

18.
I
8,

17, 25, 25, 7, 19, 15, 20 and

brornophos; 19, IS, 9, 12, 34, 20, 15, 27, 16 and 29 far

dirrethy1 bromophos; 182, ISS, 700, 684, 556, 80, 413, 469, 211 and 11
for carbaryl,

respectively.

iv

Trends in the seasonal population fluctuations

in the insect,

mite and nematode fauna in serre Jamaican soils and the effects of
serre insecticides

were also studied.

